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Information on population size and distribution of the Komodo monitor ( Varanus
komodoensis) has so far been restricted to early reports or to surveys conducted on only part
of the species' range. We carried out a study based on transects through sampling plots and
single-catch trapping events to assess the extent to which the distribution of V. komodoensis has
changed since the last comprehensive survey was conducted, in 1 97 1 . We also report on the
status ofthe habitat and identify conservation priorities. Resident Komo do monitor populations
are now found on only four islands in Komodo National Park and on the island of Flores in
south-east Indonesia. Average population density estimates recorded on Flores were more than
60% lower than those reported for Komodo National Park. Habitat fragmentation and poaching
of prey species currently represent the main threats to the Komodo monitor, and protection of
monsoon forest in west and north Flores is crucial for the long-term conservation of the species.
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INTRODUCTION
The Komodo monitor ( Varanus komodoensis) has
long captured the interest of ecologists and evolutionary
biologists for having one of the narrowest naturally oc
curring ranges of all large terrestrial predators. Since its
first description (Ouwens, 1 9 1 2), this species ofmonitor
lizard has been reported from six islands in the Lesser
Sunda region, Indonesia (Auffenberg, 1 9 8 1 ) , and no
fossil records have been found so far that can provide
evidence of a larger distribution in the past.
After a number of preliminary surveys conducted on
a few islands (e.g. Horst, 1 926; Burden, 1 928; De Jong,
1937; Pfeffer, 1 959), between 1 969 and 1972
Auffenberg ( 198 1 ) provided the first detailed - although
not comprehensive - account on the extent of the spe
cies ' range. The Komodo monitor was recorded on the
islands of Komodo, Rinca, Padar, Gili Motang, Gili
Dasarni and Flores (Fig. 1 ). However, Auffenberg did
not report estimates of population size nor conduct an
exhaustive search throughout the island of Flores.
In 1980, five islands (not including Flores) became
part of Komodo National Park, while later legislation
established two nature reserves within the Komodo
monitor range on Flores: the Wae Wuul reserve on the
west coast and the Wolo Tado reserve on the north
coast. According to estimates conducted in 200 1 by the
Indonesian Department of Forest Protection and Nature
Conservation (Perlingdungan Rutan dan Konservasi
Alam - PHKA) the islands of Komodo (340 km2) and
Rinca (2 1 0 km2) contain populations of approximately
1 , 150 and 1 , 1 10 Komodo monitors, respectively. PHKA
obtained these estimates by counting animals observed
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in a number of baited areas of known size and then ex
trapolating the counts to the size of each island. Surveys
conducted in 1 99 1 by PHKA on Gili Motang counted
106 individuals. This figure, however, was based on an
overestimate of the island size. Gili Motang is about 10
km2 (Pet & Yeager, 2000) and since four animals were
counted during that survey over an area of 1 25 ha
(PHKA, personal communication), the actual estimate
would give a population of 32 lizards. Using the same
method, 66 animals were estimated in 1 991 by PHKA in
the Wae Wuul reserve (about 30 km2) . Estimates of
population size are not available for Gili Dasarni and
Padar, and the distribution of the species on Flores has
never been monitored since Auffenberg last visited this
island in 1 97 1 .
In this study, we conducted a survey on Padar, Gili
Dasarni and Flores, compared our data to previous infor
mation given by Auffenberg ( 1 98 1 ), and assessed the
extent to which the Komodo monitor distribution has
changed in the last three decades. We carried out
transects and set up baiting stations on sampling plots to
assess the presence or absence of monitor lizards, and
provided an example of how preliminary information on
reptile population densities can be obtained when only
data based on single-catch trapping events are available
(Lancia et al. , 1 996). We also report on the status of the
habitat within the former and present range of the spe
cies on Flores, and identify conservation priorities.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
NATURAL HISTORY

Varanus komodoensis occurs principally from sea
level up to 800 m in altitude, mainly in tropical dry and
moist deciduous monsoon forest and savannah. It is a
carnivorous lizard which both actively seeks or am-
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bushes its prey, and eats carrion. Information on the life

round elongated shape roughly centred on a hill of about

history of the species is provided in Auffenberg ( 1 98 1 )
and Murphy

e t al.

350 m of altitude. It is mainly covered by dry deciduous

(2002). The Komodo monitor has

monsoon forest. Gili Dasarni is also uninhabited. Flores

faced some major human-related pressures in the past 20

has an area of 1 3 540

years; it is now listed in Appendix I of CITES and con

about 1 .5 million inhabitats. Main habitat types in the

km2 and harbours a population of

study area, from the south-western to the northern coast

sidered "vulnerable" according to the red list of

threatened animals of IUCN.

of the island are savanna, small patches of thorn forest,
and dry and moist deciduous monsoon forest, with dif
ferent degrees of occurrence depending on the location,

STUDY AREA

distance from the seashore, altitude and degree of hu

The study was conducted during three two-month

man disturbance. The study sites included the nature

sessions in 1 997, 1 99 8 and 2000 on the islands of P adar,

reserves ofWae Wuul and Wolo Tado.

Gili Dasami and Flores. On Flores, we surveyed about
1 1 0 km of coast, in the western and northern part of the

island (Fig. 1 ), covering the range of

SURVEY TECHNIQUES

V. komodoensis

We carried out linear transects and transects on rec

formerly described by Auffenberg ( 1 9 8 1 ).
Padar is about 20

km2•

tangular plots of different sizes, and set up baited box

Savannah is the dominant

biome. Narrow strips of dry deciduous monsoon forest

traps (300

x

50

x

50 cm) with vertically-sliding doors

(see Ciofi [ 1 999] for further details) to assess for pres

occur along a few seasonal water streams and on the

south-west and north-east coast, on flat terrain by the

ence of Komodo monitors on the island of Padar.

seashore. There are no human settlements. The island of

Transects were conducted on two plots of approxi

Gili Dasami covers an area of about 1 0

km2

mately 500

and has a

x

2000 m and 500

x

1 500 m, respectively,

SUMATR A

See Fig. 3 for deta i ls
See Fig. 2 for details
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N
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0
FIG. I . Known distribution of the Komodo monitor Varanus komodoensis. Grey areas show current range. Black regions are sites
described as part of the species' distribution by Auffenberg ( 1 9 8 1 ) where no evidence of Komodo monitors was recorded during
this study. Previous reports on additional sites in which Komodo monitors may be found (hatched areas) need to be substantiated.
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FIG. 2 . Distribution of V. komodonesis on Padar, Gili Dasami and West Flores. Black rectangles are baited traps where at least one
specimen was captured. Empty rectangles represent baiting stations where no Komodo monitors were trapped. Polygons on Padar
represent transects on sample plots; heavy lines are trails used for linear transects. On Flores, heavy lines are rivers, grey areas are
lakes. Elevations are reported in metres.
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measure. Sliding doors were then used to restrain the liz

to about 10% of the total size of the island. Plots in

total length could be taken. Young individuals were han

on the north of Padar, and on one plot of about 400

800 m in the south, covering an area of 2.07 km2, equal

ard in the trap so that measures of snout-vent length and

cluded savannah and monsoon forest. Two transects

dled outside of the cage. Specimens were marked with

using 10 beaters and three observers were conducted for

paint for short-term identification so that double counts

each plot at an interval of approximately 1 0 days. Linear

could be avoided. This technique was used in previous

transects partially overlapped with rectangular plots;

field studies (e.g. Ciofi & Bruford, 1 999) and no injuries

they were carried out by a single observer every third

due to handling procedures were recorded in any in

day for a period of one month. A maximum observation

stance.

distance can be established in linear transect. However,
animals can also be counted regardless of their location

DATA ANALYSIS

with respect to the transect line (Lancia et al., 1996). We

Transects were designed according to standard meth

adopted the latter design. The number of investigators

ods based on total counts on sample plots (e.g. Lancia et

required by each of the two methods entailed different

al. ,

levels of logistic difficulties and determined the differ

as our survey found no evidence of monitor lizards on

ent number of surveys conducted for each type of

Padar (see Results).

transect. Baiting stations were set on the southern and

1 996). However, analysis of data was not performed

The survey on Gili Dasarni and Flores was based on
single-catch trapping events. This method can often pro

northern parts of the island (Fig. 2).
On Gili Dasarni and on Flores, tree foliage and forest

vide information on animal density when time and

undergrowth interfered with the view of the study area,

logistical constraints do not allow implementation of

and rendered surveys by transects unsuitable to assess

surveys, such as mark-recapture, based on data collec

the distribution of the species. Therefore, only baited

tion over multiple time periods (Lancia et al. , 1996). In

traps were used to assess the presence and population

our survey, traps were set at approximately equal dis

density of the Komodo monitor on these islands. We set

tances over an area that was divided into sampling units

up five baited traps on the north of Gili Dasarni. On

of equal size (Fig. 4) each with a trap located at its cen

Flores, 1 0 traps were used in each of five approximately

tre. The proportion ( p) of sampling units that contains at

,

contigubus plots on the west coast, and in four plots on

least one animal is a frequency index which can be re

the north coast (Fig. 2 and Fig. 3). Traps were set at dis
tance of between 600 m and I km from each other,

lated to abundance or density of individuals in the study
area (Seber, 1982). We considered the study sites (Gili

depending on the terrain, in grassland, savannah and dry

Dasarni, West and North Flores) subdivided into S adja

deciduous monsoon forest. We used meat as bait. In

cent sampling units each of area

each plot, traps were kept open for up to six days in or

Cochran ( 1963), if n sampling units from a sample of s

der to provide enough scent and sufficient time for the

units contain animals, then p=n/s can be considered an

a.

According to

animal to locate the baiting station. We defined this pe

unbiased estimate ofp. If animals are randomly distrib

riod as a trapping session.

uted, the number of individuals in the sampling unit
follows a Poisson distribution, and the frequency index

Baiting stations were checked once a day and posi
tioned in shaded areas in order to avoid overheating of

can be converted into an estimate of the absolute popu

trapped individuals. Weight was recorded by hanging

lation density D (Seber, 1 982). However, we assumed

the cage, with the animal inside, from a spring balance

that the different ecotypes and altitudes found on coastal

and later subtracting the weight of the trap from the total

Flores were likely to affect both directly and indirectly
N
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FIG. 3 . Distribution of V. komodonesis on North Flores. Legend as in Fig. 2.
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FIG. 4. Example of hexagonal sampling units used to
position baited traps during the survey on Gili Dasami and
Flores (see text for further details).

(for instance, through different availability of main prey
species) the distribution of V komodoensis in the study
areas. We therefore considered a pattern of non-random
distribution of the species. In this case, the size of the
sampling unit should be reduced until the probability that
the unit contains more than one individual is very small
(Cochran, 1 963). A trapping event would then corre
spond to the presence of roughly one individual in the
sampling unit. Considering the ability of Komodo moni
tors to locate carcasses at distances of up to 1 0 km
(Auffenberg, 1 9 8 1 ), we regarded the space between bait
ing stations as a conservative figure for a trapping design
TABLE 1 . Estimates of Komodo monitor population density
for Komodo National Park and Flores. Refer to Fig. 2 and Fig.
3 for location of study sites. Indonesian Department of Forest
Protection and Nature Conservation. h Not available.
•

Source

Location

Area size
(ha)

Population
density

Komodo

34 OOO

I lizard I 30 ha

PHKA'

Rinca

21 OOO

I l izard I 1 9 ha

PHKA'
PHKA'

Gili Motang

1 000

I

Gili Dasami

700

I lizard I 52 ha

West Flores
Raja-Bawe

nab

I lizard I 1 4 1 ha This study

Keritamese-Nepa

nab

I

Nepa-Lenteng

nab

1 lizard / 7 1 ha

This study

3000

I lizard I 60 ha

This study

Wae Wuul

to conform to the above assumption. The unbiased esti
mate of the frequency index p was then calculated as
P""'D a (Seber, 1 98 2), and the population density by
D=n/(sa). The unbiased estimate of the variance is
given in Seber ( 1 982).
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lizard I 32 ha
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This study

lizard I 1 4 1 ha This study

North Flores
Nanga Baras-Pota

nab

I lizard I 1 4 1 ha This study

Toropadang

nab

I

Wolo Tado

4000

lizard I 424 ha This study

I lizard I 2 1 2 ha This study

PADAR AND GIL! DASAMI

We found no evidence of V komodoensis on the is
land of Padar along linear transects and transects on
sample plots. During a third survey, carried out using
baited traps, we found no monitor lizards either at the
baiting stations set in the north or at those located in the
south-western part of the island (Fig. 2). The results of
these surveys strongly suggested either a very low
Komodo monitor population density or - most prob
ably - the absence of a resident population on Padar.
On Gili Dasami, we caught three individuals in one
trapping session. Specimens had a mean body mass of
1 3 .3±4.4 kg (mean±SE), SVL of90.6±8. 7 cm, and total
length of 1 92 .7±20.8 cm. The average area for each
sampling unit was 3 1 .2 ha. Considering the presence of
one animal in three out of the five sampling units set on
the island, we estimated an unbiased population density
of about 1±0. 1 individual per 52 ha.
FLORES

Population survey. On the west of Flores, 19 moni
tors were caught during five trapping sessions
conducted from Nangalili bay to the Wae Wuul reserve
(Fig. 2). Specimens had an average weight of 1 1 .6±2. 7
kg, SVL of 76.6±5.4 cm and total length of 168.7±9.3
cm. Six Komodo monitors were trapped at baiting sta
tions set on the north coast (Fig. 3). Specimens had a
mean body mass of 1 3 .0±3 .6 kg, SVL of 83 .3±7.9 cm
and total length of 1 84.5± 1 6. 0 cm Population densities
were assessed for each trapping session on sampling
units of 42.4 ha calculated using an average distance
between traps of about 700 m. No Komodo monitors
were found between Nangalili and the river Raja, on the
south-west coast, or at baiting stations set in the
Kurungbaja peninsula, in northern Flores. Population
density estimates for the other areas are reported in Ta
ble 1 .
Habitat status. The south-west coast around
Nangalili was covered mainly by livestock grazing
grounds and crop plantations, while grassland and sa
vannah dominated the coastal area as far as Bawe (Fig.
2). From this village to the north-west, through the
Keritamese peninsula as far as the Wae Wuul reserve,
dry deciduous monsoon forest was the predominant
habitat. Cultivates and pastures extend inland from
Wae Wuul along with small patches of dry deciduous
monsoon forest. To the north-east of the reserve, new
settlements have been established as part of the govern
ment transmigration program from inland Flores
(PHKA, personal communication). We also observed
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evidence of arson in savannah forest along the entire

Auffenberg

west coast, from the north of the Keritamese peninsula

iour of the species, noticed that environmental variables

to the Wae Wuul reserve.

( 1 9 8 1 ), describing the scavenging behav

affected the search pattern of lizards the greater the dis

According to reports collected by Auffenberg ( 1 98 1)

tance between the animal and the bait. In our study,

from local villagers, Komodo monitors were _ found

monitor lizards were generally caught within

along part of the coastal region north-east of the town of

from the day the bait was set, suggesting that we were

48 hours

Labuan Bajo. Settlements now extend north of Labuan

more probably catching monitors from nearby areas

Bajo where natural habitats have been cleared for culti

rather than animals from other regions. Underestimates

vation or grazing grounds� On the other hand, interviews

of population density, · on the other hand, might have re

with the local community suggest that the species may

sulted if more than one lizard occurred within the same

still occur in dry deciduous monsoon forest along the

sampling unit. Although the vagility of the species ob

coast near the village of Bari (Fig.

1 ). However, no di

rect evidence of this was collected during our study.
On the north coast, wide patches of dry deciduous

served during feeding excursions (Auffenberg,

1981)

suggests that an animal could easily move to a vacant
trap nearby, this possibility cannot be excluded and rep

monsoon forest have been converted to cultivated areas

resents a factor difficult to account for. In a few cases,

from the town of Reo to Pota. Slash-and-bum agricul

we caught the same animal more than once, but success

tural plots were observed east of Nanga Baras, while

rates were limited to one lizard per trap. Also, baiting

cultivated areas and rice fields were common around

stations that did not capture any monitor lizard were

Pota and surrounding hamlets. Dry deciduous monsoon

found empty for the whole duration of a trapping ses

forest, savannah and grassland covered the coast east

sion. Other factors, relating to the season in which our

wards as far as Wolo Tado and Riung (Fig.

survey was carried out, could also have determined low

3).

counts. However, Auffenberg ( 1 98 1 ) found no signifi

DISCUSSION

cant seasonal difference in the number of Komodo

According to our survey, the range of

Varanus

monitors observed per day or in habitat preference, and

komodoensis

as described by Auffenberg ( 1 98 1 ) in
197 1 has decreased appreciably during the last three

recorded no evidence of lizard congregation.

decades both in Komodo National Park and on the is

(Lancia

land of Flores. Here, we describe the extent of such

of differences between individuals in the motivation of a

Trap response may have varied among individuals

et al., 1 996),

although no reports are available

reduction and compare, when possible, estimates of

Komodo monitor to feed (Auffenberg,

population size with counts reported by previous stud

personal

communication).

1 98 1 ; PHKA,

Gender-biased trapping

ies. We report an example of estimation of population

events cannot be ruled out, but we are not able to assess

density using frequency indexes for a case study where

this possibility yet. Unlike other species of monitor liz

logistics allowed the determination of the presence or

ards (King & Green

absence of animals by single-catch trapping events only

difficult to determine in the field and a DNA test is nec

(Lancia

et al. , 1 996).

Our estimates represent the first

1 999), gender of V. komodoensis is

essary for sex determination (Halverson & Spelman,

data set for the Komodo monitor populations on Flores.

2002). A similar type of bias could have been intro

However, because a number of factors may have af

duced if animals of only a certain size were trapped.

fected the rigor of our analysis, we regard our results as

However, lizards varied from

preliminary, but at the same time as valuable informa
tion for guiding pilot conservation initiatives.
We acknowledge, for instance, that overestimates of
population density could result from trapping individu
als coming from a region outside of the area where the

and from

650 g to 42 kg in weight
34 cm to 1 3 5 cm in snout-vent length, corre

sponding to the body size of a juvenile and an adult
individual, respectively (Auffenberg,

al., 1 993).

1 98 1 ; Walsh et

It is difficult, from our data set to identify a

significant bias towards a specific body size (Fig.

5).

trapping session was being conducted. However,
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0.20

No evidence of

0.16
,..

g
�

l

was recorded on

been set on this island in connection with poaching of

0.12

the deer

Cervus timorensis. Although juvenile Komodo

monitors feed primarily on insects and small verte

0.08

brates, both adult and subadult individuals rely heavily

0.04
0.0

V. komodoensis

Padar. In the last two decades, fires have frequently

on ungulates (PHKA, unpublished data).
Auffenberg ( 1 98 1 ) found that
< 50

50-60

60-70

7().80

80-90

90-100

100-1 1 0 1 11 1-120

>120

SVL (cm)

FIG. 5. Distribution of snout-vent lengths (SVL) of 28
Komodo monitors trapped during surveys on the islands of
Gili Dasami and Flores.

Indeed,

5 1 % of the prey repre

sented in faecal pellets collected on Padar was deer, and
it is possible that past depletion of deer populations due
to illegal hunting contributed to a significant decrease or
to the disappearance of resident Komodo monitors on
this island (PHKA, personal communication).
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The island of Gili Dasami, where Komodo monitor

National Park and was subj ect to frequent and regular

population estimates have never been reported prior to

patrolling. In

this study, appears to have a lower population density

changed and surveillance diminished due to lack of per

than that recorded in

sonnel (PHKA, personal communication). Since then,

1 99 1 on Gili Motang, a slightly

1 996, the jurisdiction of the reserve

larger island with similar topography and habitat char

arson and deer poaching have intensified. According to

acteristics.

PHKA (unpublished report) fires burn more than

3000

ha of savannah each year. Fires promote grass growth,
thus providing fresh grazing ground, which in turn en

FLORES

The survey conducted by Auffenberg ( 1 98 1 ) showed
that the Komodo monitor had a continuous, narrow dis
tribution along the south-west coast of Flores, from
Nangalili to Labuan Bajo. At present, Komodo monitors
are still found, although with a relatively low density,
along the coastal area from the river Raja to the Wae
Wuul reserve (Fig.

2). Habitat changes around Labuan

Bajo and Nangalili have probably caused a decrease in
the species' range. We did not extend our survey to the
mountain ridges of Mbeliling and Sano Nggoang. Re
ports

from

Naga

and

Sesok

(PHKA,

personal

communication) confirmed the distribution described

tices deer into the open glades where they can be better
identified by poachers and pursued by dogs (PHKA,
personal communication). In west Flores, deer com
prised

of

46%

(Auffenberg,

the

diet

of

Komodo

monitors

1 98 1 ). It is conceivable, therefore, that the

differences in population density recorded between

1 9 9 1 and the present study may reflect the increased
human-related pressure on both the Wae Wuul habitat
and main prey species.
CONSERVATION IMPLICATIONS
In Komodo National Park, illegal deer hunting has

by Auffenberg ( 1 98 1 ) in which high altitudes and moist

been significantly reduced since

forest habitat types would represent a main constraint to

thorities gained logistical and financial support from

the presence of V.

komodoensis beyond 5-6 km from the

coastline.

1 996, when local au

international NGOs (J. Pet personal communication).
However, poaching still represents an indirect anthropo

A habitat survey carried out by the Food and Agricul

genic threat to the four island populations of

V.

ture Organization of the United Nations (unpublished

komodoensis.

report) on the north of Flores,

monitor populations within the park boundary include

10 years after the study of

Other factors likely to affect Komodo

Auffenberg ( 1 9 8 1 ), described a continuous forest

genetic and demographic stochasticity, particularly in

canopy with little open grassland habitat from the town

small populations (Lande,

ofReo eastwards to the village ofNanga Baras. Expan
sion of human settlements and forest clearance have

1 988, 1 993; Frankham,
1 998) . Reduced genetic variation and a low degree of

gene flow to and from the other islands was recorded,

substantially reduced Komodo monitor habitats in this

for instance, on Gili Motang by Ciofi & Bruford ( 1 999).

region. The trapping events recorded during our survey,

Regional regulations are now enforced to limit illegal

in fact, strongly suggest that the northern distribution of

hunting of ungulates in Komodo National Park (PHKA,

the Komodo monitor has decreased, since

personal communication) and annual surveys of popula

proximately

1 97 1 , to ap

45 km of coastline, between Pota and the

tion demography, genetics and reproductive physiology

Wolo Tado reserve. Reports obtained from the villages

are being conducted to monitor the viability of the spe

of Kai and Riung (PHKA, personal communication)

cies ( Jessop

suggest that the species' range is confined to low alti
tudes (see Fig.

et al. 2004; Ciofi et al., unpublished data).

The results of the survey on Padar may raise ques
tions as to whether a reintroduction (or augmentation)

3).

Average population density values recorded on the

plan would help the conservation of the species as a

68% and

whole. A higher number of island populations may, in

88% lower, respectively, than those recorded in
1 ). Land conversion

ronmental changes by augmenting intraspecific genetic

western and northern coasts of Flores were
Komodo National Park (see Table

fact, reduce extinction probabilities in the face of envi

represents the main threat to Komodo monitors on this

variation (e.g. Lande,

island. Forest fragmentation reduces thermoregulatory

lation genetic studies have already described different

1 993 ; Ballou et al., 1 995). Popu

sites, diminishes the number of arboreal species that

gene pools within Komodo National Park and identified

form the diet of juvenile lizards, and depletes nests lo

possible source populations for reintroduction (Ciofi

cated on breeding mounds of the megapode bird
(Monk

Megapodius

reinwardt

Interspecific

competition,

for

et

al.,

instance

1 997).

with

the

al., 1 999) .

et

Several other parameters would need to be

considered, however, prior to the implementation of a
potential reintroduction on Padar (Dodd & Seigel,

1991 ;
1 999). Forest

sympatric (on Flores only) and more versatile water

Denton

monitor

also increase as the forest is

coverage is crucial for hatchling survival and for ther

converted into cultivated areas. The survey conducted in

moregulation, while soil characteristics are important to

V. salvator, may

1 99 1 by PHKA in the Wae Wuul reserve estimated a
density of about one individual per 45 ha, a value ap
proximately 25% higher than that recorded during our
study. Until 1 995, Wae Wuul was managed by Komodo

et al. , 1 997;

Genet & Burrows,

assess the presence of potential nesting grounds. These
data can be integrated with information on thermoregu
latory behaviour and physiology (Green
Wikramanayake

et al. , 1 99 1 ;
et al., 1 999) to identify suitable habitat
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types. Preliminary information on carrying capacity has

egories), the· total range of the Komodo monitor is most

been obtained for Padar by a recent survey on ungulate

likely to be lower than 5000 km2, extant populations are

population density (C. Ciofi unpublished data), but data

fragmented, and decline in the extent of occurrence, area

on smaller prey species that form the diet of juvenile

of occupancy, and natural habitats has been observed.

Komodo monitors are not yet available. A number of de

This would comply with criteria B 1 of the "endangered"

mographic parameters also need attention for creating

category (IUCN, 200 1 ).

models to predict probability of population persistence
(e.g. Saenz

et al.,
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tional Park, or for an extension of currently protected
land. Monitoring and protection measures implemented
on the northern range of the species would also allow for
further representation ofKomodo monitor habitat in the
Indonesian network of protected areas (Trainor &
Lesmana, 2000), and would significantly help the pro
tectio.n of extant, genetically distinct (Ciofi

et al.,

1 999)

Komodo monitor populations . Monitoring programs
should include regular estimates of population distribu
tion and abundance conducted over consecutive years
and different areas to infer average direction and magni
tude of change of populations over time and habitat
types. Although indices of population density obtained
at one point in space and time can provide preliminary
information on the general status of a species, other
methods, based for instance on capture and recapture of
marked individuals, would give more accurate estimates
of animal abundance and also allow collection of demo
graphic data. Information should also be obtained on the
distribution and level of threats to the Komodo monitor

in the north-west and particularly in the east of Flores.
Reports from the local community suggest, in fact, that
one or more small populations may still be present on
the north-east coast, in the district of Maumere. A com
prehensive survey of the species' distribution on Flores
may provide new information that can help PHKA in
setting forestry planning and conservation priorities to
protect the Komodo monitor throughout its range.
Finally, the preliminary data reported in this study
may serve as a base to consider a potential revaluation of
the most appropriate category to describe the level of
threat to

V. komodoensis.

Although it is difficult to de

termine the proportional reduction in the number of
individuals with respect to past total population size (the
first criteria defined for all three main IUCN red list cat-
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